
 

Iraivan Padaitha Ulagai Ellam Mp3 Download. Iraivan Padaitha Ulagai Ellam is a tamil album. Iraivan Padaitha Ulagai Ellam
song, இரிவன பொதை ுᏂᎥᎥ ुlgail in Tamil, which means he will arrive in the morning, is very popular among all over Tamil
speaking people. This song was composed by Swarnalatha Suresh Kumar for Velanmovie Productions Limited Company in
1989. This song was sung by Swarnalatha Suresh Kumar. The instruments used in this song are Flute, Violin, Guitar and
Rhythm. This song is written by Ku. Ma. Balasubramanian (Ku.Ma). This song was released on 1989 (Tamil Year :1989). Below
is the list of singers who sang this song.

] Reference Links Songs are for educational purpose only. Please buy original CD to encourage the singer or buy it from itunes
or any music store for your private collection. Songs are for educational purpose only. Please buy original CD to encourage the
singer or buy it from itunes or any music store for your private collection. All copyrights and trademarks of this song are owned
by their respective owners. They are provided for educational purposes only and not for sale .
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The Second Tamil Song "இரிவன பொதை ுᏂᎥᎥ" is released in the year 1989. The music composed by P. Vishwanathan and
lyrics were written by Ku. Ma. Balasubramanian (Ku. Ma). This song is sung by Swarnalatha Suresh Kumar. The instruments
used in this song are Flute, Synthesizer, Violin and Guitar. This song is written by Ku. Ma. Balasubramanian (Ku.Ma). This song
was released on 1989 (Tamil Year :1989). This Tamil Song "இரிவன பொதை ुlgail" is an Indian Tamil Folk-Pop Song which
features the famous Doraiswamy of Chennai. Iraivan Padaitha Ulagai Ellam Song, இரிவன பொதை ुlgail in Tamil, which means
he will arrive in the morning, is very popular among all over Tamil speaking people. This song was composed by Swarnalatha
Suresh Kumar for Velanmovie Productions Limited Company in 1989. This song was sung by Swarnalatha Suresh Kumar. The
instruments used in this song are Flute, Violin, Guitar and Rhythm. This song is written by Ku. Ma. Balasubramanian (Ku.Ma).
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